PREVIOUSLY NOTICED
PACIFICA LSB Special Delegates Meeting
January 14, 2015
Houston Institute for Culture, 708C Telephone Rd, 7:30 P.M.
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PROPOSED AGENDA

1. A. Call to Order and Opening Business 7:30pm
   DeWayne Lark, LSB Chair 05m
   B. Roll Call / Establish Quorum 05m
      Election of Secretary

Listener Delegates ___________________________ Staff Delegates
Teresa Allen        Darelle Robbins        Jessica Apolinar
Jim Boyd      Melinda IleyDohn           Susie Moreno         Tony Cox
Adriana Casenave  Jim Krafka           DeWayne Lark         Joseph Davis
MariaElena Castellanos  Hank Lamb     Richard Uzzell        Liana Lopez
Phil Collins      Robert L. Mark        Joseph Kaye          George Reiter
Charles Doc Dougherty  Colleen O’Brien Alán Alán Apurim Vinisha Patel
Nancy Saibara-Naratomi

Duane Bradley, GM (Ex Officio)

II. Election of KPFT PNB Delegates
   1st Round
      Each Candidate Opening Statement 2m
      Question 1m
      Response 1m
   2nd Round
      Question 30 sec
      Response 30 sec

III. Vote 05m

IV. Adjournment